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HIS FATHER'S HOUSE
By Harold Carter

"It has always been my practice,"
said the dean, "to baptize a. child on
Easter eve. I ask the members of
my congregation to help me to con-
tinue this practice."

Everybody knew the dean's love of
children. He had had three of his
own. One, a girl, had died; another
girl was married and Uving in the
west, and of the dean's son only a
few people knew anything. After a
wild college career he had disap-
peared abruptly from ' his father's
house. The cause of the quarrel no-
body knew, but all knew that the
fault lay with the son. Since that
day father and son had never com-
municated with each other.

It lacked five days of Easter, and,
prolific in births though Madsbury
was, no child had been born lately
that had not been baptized, except
the occasional child that was not
destined to be baptized. In vain the
goodsshearted women of the congre-
gation hunted through the lists of
the parishioners.

"There's Mrs. Martin's baby," said
one to another, as the news came of
the tenth child of the baker's wife,
"But you can't take a baby six days
old to be christened in weather like
this."

"We've got to get somebody," said
Mrs. Latour. "Have you tried the
hospitals, dear?"

They hunted through the hospitals
and at last their quest was rewarded.
There was a colored baby, two and a
half weeks old, in perfect health. But
the parents belonged to an obscure
sect which insisted on baptism by its
own ministers.

"If you'll help us not disappoint
the dean, Mrs. Washington, I'll give
you $10," said Mrs. Latour. "And a
j."k dress and a new suit of clothes

for yo.ir husband. And a job in our
garden.''

"Do you think Ah'm goin' to sell

mah baby's soul for silk and gold?"
demanded the indignant Mrs. Wash-
ington, sitting up fiercely among her
pillows.

The women beat a hasty retreat.
The last hope seemed gone. And then
it was that the great discovery was
made.

There was a baby and Mrs. La-

tour found it It had been born three
weeks before, in a rooming house at
the other and of town. The mother,
a delicate, frail young thing, listened

'.'But I've Never Seen Dean FarrelL

in awe as Mrs. Latour told her of the
dean's wish. t

"But I've never seen Dean Farrell,"
she whispered.

"That makes no difference," an-

swered Mrs. Latour. "Now don't be
a foolish girl, but do just as I tell,
you. I am going to let the dean know
an hour or so before the christen-
ing."

She did not tell any of the other
women of the congregation, and
Madsbury was agog to know whether
or not Dean Farrell would be able to
carry out his custom.


